
P.O. BOX 66320 0 SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 0 98166 

Mr. Donald G. Shay, Chairman 
Policy Advisory Committee 
Sea-Tac International Airport 
Seattle, Washington 9~111 

Dear Mr. S'nay: 

July 27, 1978 

. 
Subject: PAC Reorganization Committee Recommendations 

The H:ighline Community Council urrlerstarrls that on tne agenda for dis
cussion today will be the subject PAC Reorganization Committee Recom
mendations. The Council also is aware that included in these recom.rnen
dations is one linli ting citizen representation to four people, and that 
the Highline Community Council Representative is recommended to have a 
non-voting status. Also that the imorporated areas of i'lorma.ndy F'ark, 
1ukwila, and Des Moines would have one represent~tive and the Chambers 
of Commerce would have one representative. 

The Highline C()lllll11.1nity Council herecy requests that the Coumil 1 s repre
sentative be permitted to retain a voting status. \-le feel very strongly 
this is essential in order to carry ou·t the goals and objectives of the 
HCC and to represent the residents of the Highline area in an overview 
approach in matters relating to the Port of Seattle and the implementa
tion of the Sea-Tac Communities Plan. vle would be happy to assist you 
in the s election of the four citizens to represent the four segmem.s of 
the co1mnuu:i.ty ( the north, south, east arrl west) but r;ru.st ret.ain o~· 
voting mem ber. As the HCC is the only organization in the Highline area 
whose mernbers are drawn f"rom each high school service area (2 elected 
members an:l. 3 appointed members), we feel we have the ability to truly 
assess the feelings of the major.ity of the citizens and can play a 
valuable role in the ~AC organization. 

\ole als.o feel thai; lvhile it is a lwrthlvnile goal not to have a too large 
and umfieldly YAC committee, it is much more important for that corr~ttee 
to have a balanced number of members representing government an:l. business 
viewpoints and the residents' viewpoints to carry out the overall goal 
of PAC which is to monitor and i.n:ple.-nent the goals, policies and programs 
of the STCP to assure compatibility betr1een the airport an:i the surrourt.i
ing communities. 

~--------~~-----------~------------
... r·-"' ......_ \-

Sincerely, 
HIGHLINE COHHUNI1'Y COUNC.n.. 

'b<s~~~ CL'v~ M~ 
Dorothy Harper (Hrs. Paul G.) 
President 


